
MISS MAYME ROBERTO 
Social Editor Phone 

Nev's Items Phoned to Mis? Roberts Will Be Appreciated 

v WIlMtn-Omdrr 
Wedding Tuesday. 

Miss Leila Crowder and Mr Mal- 

colm Wilson were married Tuesday, 
January 15 at 2:30 o'clock by Rev. 

1 

John W. Suttle at the "home of thr 

brides. Only the members of the 
two families witnessed the cere- 

mony. 
Mrs. Wilson is the ®attractive 

<Saugh(e rof Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 

Crowder of Latumore. Mr. Wilson 
la the son of Mr. and Mrs R M. 

Wllscn. 
They will make their home near 

Lattlmore 

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club 
Entertained By Mrs. Blackley. 

Mrs. Shem Blackley v as a de- 
lightful hostess to the Members of 

the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge 
club yesterday afternoon ent:',min- 
ing at her apartment on South l i- 

reyette street. 
Bridge was played at tour table, 

the high score prise was won by 
Mis# Sue Andrews, and the low 

jpeore prize bv Mrs. J. J. McMuirvy 
Followln.'i the games the hoste^ 

was aeatstPd by Miss Virginia Ham- 
rick; and Mrs. Tom-r.mer in mr\- 

4)18 * chicken salad course, tutu i 

Wittes and salted nuts. 

Ml** Mary Lovrlaec 

ikiilrrtMlns Training ( lass, 

Miss Mery Lovelrce nitrrtn n«;1 

Teachers ’Training class of the 
Bthelbv Public School at hr;- heme 

rt Boiling Springs on Monday even- 

ing with a maxshmellow roast The 

hoys from Boiling Springs junior 
college were invited. Numerous 

games and dancing were enjoyed. 
The training class is composed of 
the following young ladles: Misses 

Moselle Lee. Mary Lovelace, Jenny 
Lee Packard, Mary Sue and Lueitc 

Bridges. Eva Hamrick. Edna Cham- 

pion. Ural Rollins and MlsTKath- 
leen Emerson, the Instructor. 

Social 
l'a!endar. 

Thursday 3 p. ni. The afternoon 
division No. 1 of the Woman * club 
will meet at the club room. Mrs. 

Hugh Logan, chairman ol hostess 
committee. 

Thursday 3:30 p m The Ishpen- 
Ing club will meet with Mrs. George 
Moore at her home cn \V. Marion 
street. 

Friday 3:30 p. m. The Chicora 
club will meet with Mis B. T. Falls 
at-her home on W. Warren street 

The Twentieth Century club will 
have no meeting In January Mrs. 

J. D. Ltneberger will have Mrs, J. 

H. Hull's meeting In February, us- 

ing her ppogram. 

Dinner 
Party 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lutz were 

hosts at ail elegant, six o'clock din- 

ner Monday evening at their home 

on North LaFayettc street, honor- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. D. It. Yates, who 

left Tuesday morning for' Dublin. 
Geogin. Six delightful courses were 

served and covers were laid for the 
following: 

Mr. and Mrs. Yates. Mt and Mrs. 
Hoyle AlexandcS'. »Mr. and Mrs. 

Dave Webb. Ms and Mrs. Reid 
Young. Mr. and Mm. Ray Luts. Mr. 

and Mrs. 0. T. Webb. Miss Doyle 
Webb and Mr. and Mrs Lutz. 

Mrs. Lutz served a lovely break- 
fast for Mr. and Mrs. Yates on 

Tuesday morning. 

Mrs. Rf** Hamrick 
Hostess To Mother* t lull. 

,/• The home o£ Mrs. Rb.; Hamrick I 

< \ ob Seaboard avenue was beauti- 
fully arranged with pink carnations 
cn Tuesday afternoon, when Mrs. 
Hamrick delightfully entertained j 
the metnbrrs of the Mathers club. 
In the absence of t he president,: 
Mrs. Durham Moore. M s D. W 

Royster presided over the meeting. 
A miscellaneous program was j 

given the first paper. "The Duties 
of a Child in School.' by Mrs. C. .1, j 
Mabry. An article. The Finest Ay 
of All," v.as read by Mrs. John 
Honeycutt. Miss Gwendolin Dellin- 
ger, sister of the hostess delighted 
jhe club with a reading, "Mv t*is- 
tcr." 

■ The htsicss was assisted by her 

vjrtster, Mrs. Miles Beam in serving 
a chicken to ad course with hot tea. 

(iaratn Division Of 
tVrmen's Club Meet. 

The Garden dtvisioA of ttie Wu- 

^ man's club held their regular 
monthly meeting at the club room 

Tuesday afternoon. A large number 
of the members responded to the 

roll call. The following ladies were, 
appointed on the school ground 
committee: Mesdames B T. Falls. 

4. A. Lilea, T. W. Hamrick. G. V 

Hamrick aid Miss Nora Cornwell 

It was reported that the club clcur- 
*30 from the rummage sale, with 

^atlH more to collect. 
w 'MOl. T. W. Hamrick was leader 

pt the program on "Na.ional Parks 
«B<i Ootonial Gardens th America. 

fMf* colto Hull read an article on 

0**atlR Wanting.” Mrs. R. T. Le- 
Orand read a paper on "The Na- 

tj^irpal Parks of America." Mrs 
Blanton told in a very m- 

& t 

teresting manner of her visit to the 
Yellowstone National park. ■ Mrs. 
Grady Lovelace next sang “Dreams 
of Lilac Time." Mrs. J. L. McDovv- 
ell read a paper on “An Old Time 
Garden.” The program was dosed 
with a piano sold "A Prelude," by 
Bach, beautifully rendered by Miss 
Mary Helen Lattimnre. 

A. 11. StaxK Weds 
.An Asheville Girl. 
Asheville Citizen. 

In u quiet but Impressive cere- 

mony yesterday afternoon, Miss 
Jessie Maf Davis of this city, be- 
ame the bride of Mr. Arthur Bain 

Sid'Tg of Charlotte. The wedding 
tool: place at the home of the 
brides parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Iiavis. at 131 Brevard Road, West 
Asheville, with the Rev. L. W. Col- 

ii, officiating. 
The living room, where I he vows 

\.r re taken, was beautifully decorat- 
ed with palms, (pms and cut flow- 
er's The bride and groom entered 
ti v.rviier and were unattended. Only 
member:-; of the two families were 
pic- 111 

®. The bride wore an imported gown 
i plum colored georgette and 

.*.irent velvet with accessories 
lb mutch. She carried an arm bou- 
i,!M;t if itch Iris and lilies of the 

: lli v. Mr. and Mrs. Stngg left tm- 
a'friia" 1 i Her the ceremony for a 

two v \ '.s' honeymoon in Atlanta, 
Jeckecnvillt and other southern 
points. 

On return, tlvey v.ill make their 
home in Chariot tv-. where Mr. 
Sfa i; in bi'si’ies.s Mr. .Stage is 
the < nly sen of Mr. J W. ota;:'. of 
Durham. 

Mr Stags: fornvrly made his 
1 er.iijil.'Ueis in She/oy and is well- 
kno'-v’i lure. He was Injured in the 
big >i ml fire here last February. 

PERSONALS 
M ■. and Mrs. Louis Htfiltwick 

p'annrd lo leave Shelby Wednesday 
for a ton days' trip to Cuba. They 
will motor to Miami, .by the way of 
the Fa .t Coast. and cross the 
straits to Havana by airplane. 

Miss Grace Reid arrived Monday 
morning ticin an extended visit to 
relatives in Oklahoma. 

liter dames Chas. end George 
Washburn were Charlotte visitors 
Monday. 

Born to. Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Pat- 
terson. a son, at the Shelby hospi- 
tal, Tuesday. 

; 

Capt. ,J. Frank Jenkins is cn a 

business trip to Atlanta. Cl a 

At The Thest-es 
The Lyric is announcing in tlie 

advertising columns today a new 

open*ug t lie playhouse having been 
thoroughly remodeled and redeco- 
rated. The opening will be tomor- 
row (Thursday! with both pictures 
and stage attractions. Pictures ex- 

clusively will be shown afternoons 
with botti pictures and vaudeville 
at nip.lft 

"Sally's Shoulders an expose of 
the girl of today, is the feature yuc- 
ture at the Princess today and to- 
night it's a big picture, starring 
Lois Wilson, who is seen but sel- 
dom in Shelby these later days, 
with Huntley Gordon in the sup- 
porting role. The picture untold,s a 

\,'ot m which a modern girl dared 
to be good-’ll the lace of taunt and 
temptation, lois Wilson's person- 
ality admirably 1 its the role. 

The much heralded foreign star. 
Lily Damlta is appearing at the 
Webb in a program today and to- 
morrow, as the leading woman with 
Ronald Column. When ti e Ronald 
Colnian VUina firm of stars was 

dissolved, there was wide specula- 
tion as to who would take the place 
of the beautiful Hungarian star, 
M. G. M. has now answered the 
question. The piece is entitled "The 
Rescue.' directed hy Herbert Ere 
non. and east (rrm the novel by 
Joseph Conrad. Miss Damita was 

seen at the Webb recently in a 

German picture- Forbidden Love." 
: She is a tall, rcrious young woman, 

beautiful in the regular-featured 
classical type, and was very favor- 
ably received as a romantic hero- 
ine. 

The Star is advertising its first 
“talkie” today. Yes. we are speed- 
ing along. The Gastonian theatre 
in Gastonia is announcing through 
The Star the showing of the first 
First National's initial talking pic- 
ture, on tomorrow, Friday and Sat- 
urday. The piece is entitled "The 
Barker,” starring Milton Sills and 
Dorothy Maekaill. tl is said that all 
the principals in the cast enjoyed 
stage training, and so were prepar- 
ed when the “talkie” took the movie 
lot. 

In Mystery Slaying 

Scotland Yard requests police o{ 
U. S. to help solve niystery of 
murder of Vivian Mcssiter 

(above), \Wiose bullet-riddled 
body was found in Southampton. 
Eng., garage. In bis room were 

found numerous letters in a love 
code, said to liave been written 
bv a woman living in New York. 
Messiter was 57 and tbe Euro- 

pean representative of an Ameri- 
can oil company. 

<1I> Ha ll# «o Interuattuual N#vs»<«•!) 

Demands Inquiry 

W illiatn Woodford (^bove), 
brother of Mrs.*Helen VVood- 
ford Ruth, Wife of the home 
run king, announces he will asl« 
a thorough investigation into 
circumstances surrounding 
Mrs. Ruth’s suffocation in 
home of Dr. Edward Kinder, 
Watertown, Mass., dentist. 

(International 

GARDNER AND HIGHWAY 

(Continued Ironi page onc.l 

nor and me Winston-Salem inter- 
ests. banking amt industrial, be- 
CHine plainer than the proverbial 
pikestaff, llr.d Mr. Gardner refus- 
rd to accept Mr. Page's resignation 
the gossips WQiild have rolled the 
saccharine slug under their ton- 
gues. it would have proved every- 
thing. and more, that they had im- 
agined. His excellency is expected 
to lake care ot hvnseif whenever a 

political situation is served up to 
him: but he never had a chance to 
the jcb mor; giandiy than he had 
today. 

Cotton Market 
i By John F. ("ark &■ Co.l 

Cotton whs quoted at noon today 
cn Nov York exchange: 

.January 20 19; March 20.22. Yes- 
terday': close; January 20.15. March 
20.20. 

New York. Jan. 16.—Quiet, ill 
Worth street. MomfY.iis cotton re- 

view in Journal of Commerce says 
southern business in cotton is gain- 
ing momentum, demand from mer- 
chants covering deferred commit- 
ments is compensating lor decreas- 
ed buying by spinners, basis tending 
upward on medium and better 
grades, foreign and domestic spin- 
ners buying specialties. Yesterday's 
decline regarded ns technical. There 
was a good deal of profit taking 
during the morning which may be 
bought back on a further setback. 

CLEVENBURO. 

NOTICE OF S\! E OF AUTOMO- 
BILE, 

Under and by virtue of authority 
vested in us by law, we will sell to 
the highest bidder for cash at our 

garage in Shelby, N. C., on Tuesday 
February 5. 1929 at 12 o’clock or 
within legal hours, to satisfy me- 
chanics liens and mortgage: One 
Oldsmoblle sport coupe, 1928 model, 
motor No. F-70128, serial No. DSC 
499, the property of W. G. Poston, 
mortgage and mechanic's liens 
amounting to $1,136.24. This the 
16th day of January, 1929. 
3t 10c. HAWKINS BROS. 

Hoover’s Collar Is 
1 alkcd In Capitol 

One Style I'or 25 Year*. Sidrliglit:, 
In Events About Wa h- 

inglon. 

(By Allege Sumner, NEA Service 
Writer, 

Washington.—One of those silly 
but none the less true things is tin- 
alternate joy and alarm which 
Washington officialdom reads into 
Herbert Hoover's collar. The Herb- 
ert Hoover collar is as well known 
in Washington as the Calvin Cool- 
idge taciturnity. 

It’s the same kind of collar which 
he has worn for nearly a quarter 
of a century. He discovered It in 

England. He's ordered them by the 

grass and carton ever since. It's a 

collar as Is a collar—the sort that 

utterly obliterates the great open 
spares twixt the chin and the col- 
lar top. Collar and chin meet. The 
collar acts somewhat in the man- 

ner of a check rein on a horse. 
Keeps the chin up. 

Because of the unwavering con- 

stancy of that collar, the conserva- 

tives rejoice. Here, say they, Is a 

man who will never yield by one 

Jot nor tittle those established ten- 
ets of the party. Custom, tradition, 
the thing that lins always been 

done, will prevail tn the White 
House for the next four years. 

Because of that collar, the pro- 
gressives and liberals go about with 
sober mien. It may really mean 

nothing; they may be over symbol- 
izing. they admit. Still—one style 
collar for 25 years, and that such 
a collar as no other man or horse 
ever wore! 

Have you heard "Cheerio" on the 
radio? That little Pollyannaish 
geezer who, at the unholy hour of 
3:;:o a. m., reminds you how good 
It is to be alive and get up out of 
a nice warm bed and prance off to 

work in this great, big bustling 
liapny world? Cheerio, you may be 
interested in knowing, whether you 
like him or whether you could 
sin;; hint, is the creation of Herbert 
Hoover,' next president of the 
United Stater. 

I The story goes that when Mr. 

Hoover had his office in New York 

a business neighbor used to stick 
his Ig'ad Inside the door each morn- 

ing and yelp. "Cheerio, old thing." 
Hoover himself, story has It. had 

the "cheerio" habit as a souvenir of 
his "dear ole Lunnon" life. When 
he became secretary of commerce 
with certain otflcial radio duties he 
suggested that "Cheerio” be put on 

the air. The real identity of Cheerio 
is no^ known. Some call him a pest; 
some a ray of sunshine; at any 
rate, he m“iuv; well, raid the presi- 
dent-elect thinks we should give 
this little boy a hand, 

Paulina tongwortli, small daugh- 
ter of Speaker Nick, m rived from 
Cincinnati about two weeks after 
her famous parents had leturned to 

Washington for the sessioh. The. 
original plan was to Tceep.hor ww*y 

from Washington's cijy smoke and 
grime and cut in the country of 
fresh air and sunshine. It was the 
speaker who squashed the plans, 
story lias it. He stood tt two weeks, 
then said tnat (here was plenty of 
fresh air in Washington for any 

youngster and demanded that his 
progeny be brought him straight- 
way. Paulina is almost a dally vis- 
itor in the speaker's office, though 

j since she began getting old enough 
I to be spoiled lie's put on the lid 
! about pictures of her with him. 

Mrs. Nicholas LOngworth met the 
70-pound doll wife of the new Jap- 
anese minister at an official 
luncheon the other day. "I've seen 

you before," said the Japanese lady. 
“I was just a little girl when you 
came to our country in tiie Taft 
party years ago. and my husband 
was aide to your husband ou sev- 

eral shore trips. I was thrilled to 
death to see you. You were the first 
American girl I had ever seen, and 
you were the president's daughter. 
I cut all your pictures out of the 
papers and tacked them up in my 

j room." 
Today the wife of Nick Long- 

worthy aide on the famous Taft 
trip outranks "Princess Alice,” the 
wife of the speaker of the House, 

J for the aide is Japan's envoy ex- 

; trnordinary. 

Scotch Rates Not Wanted. 

| Carlisle,-England-, passengers us- 

ing the new third-class sleeping 
ears in England and Scotland are 

| protesting over the new railroad 

| rate wiling which pushes the bor- 
der of Scotland to a point between 

I Carlisle ard London. As' the rate 

| from London to Scotland is 23 
> cents nigher titan to points in 
England, the zoning makes the 
Carlisle rate shigher than an Eng- 
lishman should pay. say the r-o- 
testants. 

You can get along at Christmas 
without holly, but you must have 
the berries. 

We suppose that when Mussolini 
talks to himself the fascist press 
head-lines read: “Premier in Con- 
ference. "—Brooklyn Eagle. 

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING. 
The stockholders of the Belwood 

Lighting Co. will hold their annual 
meeting in the Belwood Junior hall 
January 18, at 7 p. m. All stock- 
holders are urged to be present as 

important business will come up at 
this meeting. Refreshments will be 
served. 

; ltc. E W DIXON, Sec. & Treas. 

Five and Ten Years Ago 
!'j'lowing Items Were Gleaned From Issues 01 

The Cleveland Star Of Five And 
10 Years Ago. 

FIVE YEARS AGO 

January 18, 1924. 

The W. L. Fanning company is to 
have a second store in Shelby this 
to be a two story brick building 
50x90 feet on the site of the old 
Princess theatre building owned by 
E. M. Beam and sons. The Beams 
are placing material now for the 
erection of this store building. 

Thursday night, January 24 will 
be "County Fair Night" with Shel- 
by Kiwanlans at their regular week- 
ly meeting at Cleveland Springs. 
Every community in Cleveland is 
expected to be represented. 

Broadus Newman, 16-year-old 
son of Mrs. If. L. Newman, and 
star end on the Shelby high foot- 
ball eleven, was painfully Injured 
Tuesday afternoon when one toe 
on his left foot was blown off by 
the accidental discharge of a shot 
gun while rabbit hunting. Young 
Newman and Thcos Hoprpr were 

rabbit hunting about 18 miles from 
Shelby between Casar and Polkville 
at the time of the accident. 

The death of Percy Sargent, 
Georgia negro, who died Sunday 
evening at the Shelby public hos- 
pital. was due to a gun shot wound 
received while resisting arrest by 
lawful officers and the shooting was 

justifiable and occurred in a scuf- 
fle in which he attempted to seize 
the gun of the arresting officer, 
according to the verdict rendered 
Tuesday morning at a coroner s in- 
quest held by County Coroner T. 
C. Eskridge. 

The increase in attendance at the 
Shelby school reflects the growth of 
the town. The total enroUment for 
the fourth school month ending 
January 11th was 1,502 pupils. 
Compared with last year's enroll- 
ment to the same date of 1.219 an 

increase of 283 pupils is shown. 
J. E. Webb, who once gained the 

reputation for dealing in whole 
stocks of merchandise has not been 
trading much of late with outsiders. 
A few' days ago, however, he sold 
his wholesale and retail store on 

South LaFayette street to his sons, 
Giles and Charlie Webb, who are 

conducting the business at the same 

stand. 

TEN YEARS AGO 
January 17, 1919. 

Mr. Irvin Grtgg, one 01 the coun- 

ty's most successful and prominent 
farmers died Monday evening about 
six o'clock, following an illness with 
influenza and other complications. 
Mr. Grigg is also survived by the 
following brothers, George, Chaun- 
cey. Pink and David Grigg and the 

following sisters: Mrs. Sarah Lee, 
Mrs. Columbus Harrill, Mrs. Wil- 
liam Martin and Mrs. Mary Jane 
Crowder. 

Joe Cabanlss and John Norinan 
who operate an automobile repair 
shop in the Beam building to the 
rear of the Princess Theatre, have 
closed a contract for the agency in 
this county of the Maxwell car. 

which they will sell. 
Messrs. W. J. Roberts and Char- 

lie Laughridge have taken the agen- 
i cy for the Dort, Chalmers and Olds- 
! mobile cars and the Bernstein 
truck. They will open a show and 
salesroom at an early date. 

Raymond Washburn, the 14-year- 
old son of Rev. and Mrs. ,D. G. 

Washburn, of Shelby, Route 4, suf- 
fered a painful accident last Sat- 
urday. He was out hunting when his 
gun accidentally went off, shooting 
him through the foot. 

Friends here will be glad to know 
that the report that Prof. Beemcr 
C. Harrill was dead is untrue and 
that he has recovered fiom pneu- 
monii. Professor Harrill was criti- 
cally ill with pneumoina at Camp 
Jackson and was passed up as dead 
and his cot tagged with a death 
label. 

Miss Marion Hull, one of Shel- 
by’s most attractive young ladies 
leaves Sunday for Great Falls, S. C.. 
where she is to be an attendant 
in the wedding of her friend and 
class mate at Elizabeth college. Miss 
Myra Ruff and Mr. Robert Mebane 
both of Great Falls. 

Dr. A. C. Edwards has opened 
up the office for the practice of 
his profession. 

It looks now as though the New 
York police force and the under- 
world of that city are in for a 

Whalen.—Philadelphia Inquirer. 
"-uni ■'..jimifig.. ..i-is1 

YOUTH KILLS TWO 
RABBITS WITH 1 SHOT 

York.—A rabbit in fuil flight and 

jtti'tmsjrtfl WttotttWl sitting in his 
bed were killed with one shot by 
States Stewart, 14, son of C. E. 

Stewart, who lives near York. 
When the youth went to pick up 

.the running, rabbit, he had.killed he 

whs greatly'"sTirprOsW ter find' that 
part of the load of shot had taken 
effect in a bunny sitting unobserv- 
ed in a line with the hunter and 
the fleeing rabbit. Veteran hunters 

here say they never heard of such 
an occurrence and that States may 
go running for rabbits the rest of 
his life and will never duplicate this 

exploit. 

Report of the Condition of 
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY 
of Shelby, N. C. to the Corporation 
Commission at the Close of Busi- 
ness on the 31st day of Dec* 1928. 

Resources. 
Loans and discounts .. $1,023,407.28 
Overdrafts .. 3,213.92 
United States Bonds-51,921.88 
All other stocks and bonds 17,400.00 
Banking house. L000.00 
Furniture and fixtures 1--. 5-000.00 
Cash in vault and amounts 

due from approved de- 

pository banks 172,040.46 
Checks for clearing and 

transit items _ —.5.918.03 
Due from banks (Not ap- 

proved depositories) .. 604.60 
Other real estate .. 1,000.00 

TOTAL __.... $1,284,506.17 
Liabilities. 

Capital stock paid in $100,000.00 
Surplus fund -. 85,000.00 
Undivided profits met 

amount) _ -- 4,868.20 
Reserved for interest- 32,195.07 
Reserved for 

_ 
taxes __ 1,500.00 

Other deposit’s subject to 

check ......__... 386-959.52 
Cashiers checks outstand- 

ing ____.. 6,278.85 
Dividend cheeks outstand- 

ing __ 3,000.00 
Time certificates of de- 

posits (due on or after 30 
days) _ _ 537,069.23 

: Savings deresits (due an or 

after 30 days*.. 17,266.40 
Uninvested trust deposits 58,368.84 
Bills payable -- 52,000.00 

| TOTAL.$1,284,506.17 
1 State of North Carolina. County t>f 
! Cleveland: 

Chfts. C. Blanton, president, For- 

rest Eskridge, director, and J. T. 

Bowman, director of the Union 
Trust Co., each personally appear- 
ed before me this day, and. being 
duly sworn, each for himself, says 
that the foregoing report is true to 
the best of his knowledge and be- 
lief. 

CHAS. C. BLANTON, Pres. 
FORREST ESKRIDGE, Dtrec. 
J. T. BOWMAN, Director. 

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this the 14th day of Jan., 1829. 

FRANK t. HOYLE, JR:. 
Notary Public. 

FRANCO-GREEK ROYAL PAIR 
WILL WED FEBRUARY 11TH 

Rome.—The wedding of Prince 
Christopher oLGreece and Princess 
Francolse of France will take place 
at Palermo on February 11. 

NEW TEST PROPOSED 
FOR QUESTION. MARK 

San Diego, Calif., Jan. 14.—Prob- 
ability that the Question Mark, fa- 
mous record smashing army endur- 
ance plane, will make a non-stop 
refueling flight across the contin- 
ent to Washington was expressed 
here today by Major Carl Spatz, 
commanding officer. 

The Question Mark, which will 
be accompanied by refueling ship 
number 1 piloted by Captain Ross 
G. Hoyt, would attempt 'the first 
non-stop transcontinental refueling 
flight in history, if the plan is car- 

ried out. 
Major Spatz said that final de- 

cision would be withheld until Cap- 
tain Ira C. Eakcr, chief pilot in 
its epochal record of more t,han 150 
hours in the air, at Ins Angeles 
last W'eek, returned from Texas. 

Captain Eaker was called to his 
mother's home near San Angelo 
where she was seriously ill. 

COMPARE THIS (NERVE; 
WITH THE ONE Ab557E 

V THE ONE BELOW 

Chiropractic Spinal Adjust- 
ments do not cure disease. Na- 
ture alone ever cures. However 
Chlrov<ractlc Adjustments mak- 
es possible the restoration of vi- 
tal nerve force throughout the 
body by removing nerve pressure 
(see second nerve in cut) caused 
by the movable sedgment in the 
spinal column being out of line, 
(see second bone in cut.) Na- 
ture's vital force, nerve impulse, 
does the healing. 

We invite your investigation 
and spinal analysis without 
charge. 

Dr. B. M. JARRETT 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Royster Building. Room 3, 
Office Phone 315. Res. 334-R. 

Sahara May Oct Railway. 

Because ol the great increase in 
traffic across the desert of Siberia, 
a Trans-Saharan railway has just 
been proposed by the French gov- 
ernment. In connection with this 
the. Academy of Colonial Science at 

Paris recently decided to create a 

permanent committee to study the 
Sahara and its possibilities. It is 

believed that the present produc- 
tion of vegetables, liveotock and 

minerals might be increased 
through scientific study. The com- 

mission is expected to net under the 

direction of (he Academy of Science 

and the Academy oi Colonial 
Science. 

Weather experts with the Byrd 
expedition hope to gather valuable 
data on the upper-air conditions of 
the Antarctic region, which at 

present are very little understood. 

Indian summer is not a season,' 
but simply a name for any spell of 
warm autumn weather following a 

cold spell. 

The Princess Theatre 
HOME OF HIGH CLASS PHOTOPLAYS. 

a- 

TONIGHT — — THURSDAY —- 

◄ 

JAMES URMONT 
prrsfnts 

FREE 
IIPS ► 

JUNE MARLOWE 
JANE NOVAK 

Frank Hajney 
DinctedtjiWatx MacDonald 

Sally’s Lips 
Sally’s Eyes 

Sally’s Kneer 

They 
I,ure — Invite 

And?— 

REGULAR 

PRICES 
— 10 & 25c — 

New Spring 
COATS & DRESSES 

NOW ON DISPLAY AT 

McNeely’s 
Mr. McNeely is just back from an ex- 

tensive buying trip in New York and 
already 

150 NEW COATS AND DRESSES 
Have arrived and are on display in the 

store. 

The dresses are ultra smart, in* 
Prints, Dressy Dresses and Enembles. 

Also there is a big shipment in of the 
New Spring Hats. 

Be sure to see the new Mallison Silk 
Hats to match your Print Dresses. 

Yours for service, 

J. C. McNEELY CO. 
^. ; A 


